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reliion nd o eeve he Curchwel thebes vale.loctor. Do you think 1 need sîronger
Peuple nust have a care of their cdig- .L ey r o glasses?" hnyune
n îly* It wa indeed true that h .L e es' o
ehurh ad been at the birtit of the Mens Talî d g - ,des Taloring glasses d fi "d weaker

FrnhCanadian race and had nurtured 276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A. answer.' a h ln
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TEMPTED To IDRAPE if in trving circumstancces. What the
FLAG IN MOURNING Church had donc for the race did notý

lessen the glory of the national heroes

Mlgr. Langevinî Speaks on National1 who have attained distinction ini every

Dignity The Celebration of St. Jean sphere of activity. No voice could ever
Baptsfe ay GvesArchisho anbe too cloquent to praise their merits,

()pportunitY to Exhort French Cana- and that was the reason why their de-.
dians-Should Uphold the French scendants should fie proud according

Language. to Christian spirit. They should not

(Frec Press, June 23) sulîmit to attack without protest. They
had reason to fie proud of their past,

The St. Jean Baptiste Association of and the Church ap proved of patriotisut.

St. Boniface bonored its patron saint That sentimcnt w-as rendered boly BRYLW
Yeserdy wth ret pmp.ThestretwbenChitwp over the misfortunes yROA VI

Parade and religions demonstration in wihwk ooetk euaen i

the morniag was a fine display of the country. Pitriotismi, honevcr did not

Popular sentiment of the old tnw n and consist mcerely of a display of ilags land

the pîcaic on the coliege grounds in the oratory; they miust defend the institu-

afternoon, favored as it was. bv tlice tions wbich were the essence of their

MWeather,. was a very successful and nation. t did net mean that tbcy

enjoyable aff air. should depreciate other nations, bce-

Shortly before aine o'clIock in the cause il was a part of national dignity E

mnoraing the brass baud "],,t lyre" be- to respect others. But if tbey did not

came the nucleuîs of bbc procession bce- love t heir own traditions, if tbey did

fore thic city hall, the offices of wbichj not adherc to their institutions, wbo e
w'ere closcd for the day. By the timie w'ould defend them? They must learn

<'uupte mof bd tred wre a tn vidicate their rights, and ho was T
coupl of undrd inthe ranks in- afraid bhcy wcre iackiug in thîs respect. h

Cluding a delegation of the sister societv Warmng up to bis subject, His Graceknwi
orWinniipcg,, hcaded by ils pei -n Wh hul eao a1easoei

ofzcers, Messrs. Gellev, Dumoulia and r"W hy son hould -e not ine a olnc-uthe reasoi
Arsenleailît. Fader bbc orders of Messrs rslto nIi anti oao

P.D aarnadPilpeCuutien witb the use of French as our offi- ok w1
rnarsballs, the procession na, c ciai language, but for its use in the 0

hi rsiene f reidntBene very details of lite? Why shoudwO
nth eience tof hesdrchb riepa~righitlber(! in St. Boniface, have sigas expeflenc,

#wbcre it was joined by the lais1. ;a thravrîsmn. that are not -the sar
the lery i suplic ad vstmnt1 Frencb? Why should we continue toi

The faitbful thus cntered the cathe- patronize those wo etoinureneh? the same
dral,wbieb had heen specially decorated whe Id efsmalderie nFrnb
for the occasion with the Pontifical There is a negleet whicb signifies that couldm
Colors, British and French colors wthaviefued eon h risetn ity de HOLD=
4nd banners of the Sacred Heart, mthtake the res onlu rti n it e Fe u
the latter being spccially prominentmuttkth eotinohaeFncBt
tbroughout the day. Special seats hoaored wherever it bas the rigbt to be. tqite
Were reserved near tbe choir for the ROYAltascodr mte, ti
presiding officers, the officers vsiting, capital importance. We are invadedRO A

Mayo Tuenne Mr Hoace hevierby immigration from aIl parts, but we

M.L.A., and a few- otbers. Pontifical re hth.e ay edoe ba epeia
lligb Mass was celebrated by Very Rev. rigbt. We aed not foar toExpengn ROYAL
Faîher Dugas, with deacon and sufi- ta.W r rtlylt al
deacon and the choir readered an only wben il is advantageous 10 us; i stec
elaborate musical programîme. we bave, when need be, shed our blood

Patriotic Sermon and Address in ber defeace, to uphold bier fiag. That U i
The ermn o th da w-s dlivrodflag owes it to us that it 'vas respected

by }lev. i)r. Trudel, secretary to the in many cases. We have neither ex-

archbisbop, wbo spoke briefly but clo- cuses nor explanations to give; we
quentiy on the auîcient alliance be- need not parade our loyalby; our past
tweera the French Canadian people and speaks for us. But at turnes 1 bave

the Catholic Church. Every nation as- been tempted to drape the Britisb flag
Pired to hapnsand bbe Cburcb con- in mouraing froni ibis pulpit of St.

tilt thpapinss fte rnhBoniface mhen our liberty was sald

Canadians by assistiag thora in material w hon it failed to protect our rigbts as t8

Progress in educational work and linntne ~ ae6
dev eloping the moral qualities of the'____________________
race. Therefore tbey had b)001)al
happy people. But recently they bad
been attrîcked in those tbiags wbicb
tbey held dearest. Their language bad
been abolisbed; the spirits of darkness
had struck at the schools tu deprive
the cbildreiî of the moral training. To '

1
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face these attncks they must form the T 4 *,,
resolution te, bc uaited, lu walk band
ia hand witb their clergy. 'ihe day!

aratd from their clergy wouldseth

enld of their bopes as a aationality. 5TfA " H P T
At the close of the Mass tbe St. Jean Right ila lth*auai' .f1 <h. bach.PR

Baptiste society presented ils humages Do You ever gel a pain tbore?
lu Mgr. Langevin in a Icagthy address. Si »o do you know what Il DeaflU17
1,ove of country, il said, was a senti- it ilU&B Eacka.h*.
"rlent deeply rooted in the bearts of A sure sign of Kldney Trouble.
every well bred peuple, to wbom il in- Dont magleat il. Stop it ini time.

8Pdlong is. EesMmru wethy I odt, io us dy Troubla.Tu N o
daers togvhic beateail thoesbMrev
tharytheicbpeole thcFrench OINS KGhurch StatL
C~,ainadimmury of ldive potioni
thy iseunIi s bc o h rdy bopresentcue &A SpeLaeclaiaèts
nteir hages Aacot o fthe first ps1T o a
inlues w hi toeh srveuniolu itb he
iheir ergywhithetenebom theira- Fi 0. o r3oS-3@dS
'l'naith wuuld ie na ngroeed.andthe A IDE I O

riaduoedain er in wof tews.eot. n.G Eu c t
F'lIed.rIht oeamust e deinedprteain
rhespected oif hmuny wto broiga.

lents othe s omuteconceta to- A 1sfÉ-u
selve if hey ouui bav peae A houM-ug*b Mb
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iTNESS, eARE AND DISPAT(2H

loneryWe Have on hand just now

ioneryA Large & Varied Assortment of

Ity 11n Memoriam Cards

Cali or write-
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REMOVAL NeT1eE
Office of the IlNorthWesf Review" wiII remove to
er. of Prlncess and Cumbe rland

"Do you regard my Suit with favor?"
asked .the young man in the ready-
made garments.

"Well ," replied the critical younig
woman, as she glanced at bis apparel,
"it isn't a suit that 1 would select myseif.

"I have always allowed my *wife to
wish s omething for herseif for every
birthday since we have been married."

"What does she wish generally."
"'Well, the last fifteen times she bas

been wishing for a piano."

Beyoncl AM Description
Was the experience Mrs. E. V. Carter,

of Dansvifle, had with rheumnatism which
resisted everything till Nerviline was
tried and it cured. "'The only relief Ilever
got was from rubbing on Nerviline, "
writes Mrs. Carter. "It penetrated ta
the very core of the pain and eased

m u uferings afler fewapliations.
I ave used mtany teumnatic remnedies

but none had ltesoothing, pain sub-
duing power of Nefiline which 1 recom-mend highly." Try Nerviline yourself.
Good for internai use and excellent ta
rub on. Price 25c. -,~~-
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